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A Rain-pro- of Roof for the Rainy Day
We beg to announce the arrival of a large consignment of

handsome Umbrellas, whose distinction of appearance no less
than their general goodness of material and make will conv
mend them to those who seek really fine, high class Umbrellas.
They include styles for both ladies and gentlemen, with cover
of fine, pure dye silk and frames of the staunches possible con-
struction, whila the choice in handles includes wide variety of
swell effects in Pearl, Silver, Gold Filled, Natural Wood and
Hand Carved Ivory, The prices, $4 to $20 arc exceedingly
moderate for such high class Umbrellas,

Corner State and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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PERSONALS.
i .

G. P. Lltchflold went to Albany this
morning.

F. U. Drown wont to Portland this
morning.

C. O. Jamlcson, ot Jefferson, wns In
the city today.

O. S. Hill returned to his homo In
Albany today.

Dr. Frank Darr went to Mount An-co- l

this morning.
L M. Wngnor went to Turner today

to visit his farm.
It. M. Ruder, ot Aumsvllle, was a

Slem Tisltor yostcrday. '
Oeo. Snyder and Geo. Slahloy went

to Portland this morning.
Mrs. Ell Waughn and daughtor, Mrs.

Ttnssol, wero Salem visitors today.
Rev. P. Olllovlttl wont to Shaw this

morning to conduct services over Sun-

day.
Dr. J. F. Calbreath wont to McMinn

vlllo this morning, to visit his fruit
ranch.

Jay J. McConpIck loft this morning
for Eugene aftor a few days' visit In
thin city.

Judgo R, S. Bean, was a passenger
for Eugene this morning to spend Sun-

day with his family.

0. Frank Robertson, the Turner
postmaster, and his wife aro In Uio
city for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Judd went to
Turner this morning to visit Mr.
Judd'a parents over Sunday.

Mrs. O. II. P. Cornollus cnnio down
frpra her homo in Turner this morn-
ing for a brief visit with friends.

South Salem Personals.
Mrs. Will Bennett returned yester-

day from sovcral wooks' visit with
relatives and frionds In Pendleton.

R. A. Conn, of Portland, was a busi-

ness Tisltor In South Salem, return-
ing homo todan '

Dean Schomaker, son of Mr. uid
Mrs. Henry Shomakor, Is lying ill at
tho family homo In South Salem.

Indian Foolballlsts.
Tho Chemawa Indian boys aro out

today In full force at football. Tho
flrat tnnm la nt Athnnv rinlnir hnttlo
with tho first team of that place. Tho ,

scctond toam is at Portland, playing
with tlm nwnnrl Multnomah, whllo
tho third toam played this morning at
Chemawa against tho reform school

favor of tho Indians, I

cigar try try

Time is Precious
And Is rollablo tlmoplece.

Watchoa and clocks purchased at C.

T. Pomoroy's aro always accurate
and require the leapt re-

pairs, with ordinary careful usage
They can always be depended on. We
are selling Waltham or Wgln move-

ment In 30-ye- gold fjlltd caw at
12.5o. We can furnish any style of

case.

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician, 288 Com. 8t.

We Fresh

Nlmnchaha,
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DECISION.

Handed Down by the General Land
Office.

In tho contested land case of Ingram
vs. Erlckson, tho decision of which
reachod tho land office horo last week
Erlckson's lo tho land was de-

clared to bo void. Tho decision Is an
Important one, nnd Involves many
thousands pt acres ot land In Oregon,

nnd California, according
to Attorney John W. Drapor, of this
city.

Erlckson was already tho ownor of
moro than ICO acres of land, but filed
on land claim in tho Slletz country.
Ingram contested his right to tho land
on tho ground that when Erlckson
filed on It ho was already tho ownor of
moro than ICO acros, and for that rea-

son he waR not entitled to locate on
any part of tho public domain. Tho
decision handed down by tho general
land offico boars out Ingram's conten-
tion.

Tho decision clonrly states that any
one who Is the possessor of more than
1G0 acres of land cannot make entry
on any part ot tho public domain Hun-

dreds ot people who wero already
of more than ICO acros have

filed and proved up on public lands,
and in many instances havo built
homos upon their land acquired from
tho public domain, and by the. de-

cision of tho genoral land ofllco evory
one ot these porsons can bo kicked oft
tho lands they havo had In tholr pos-

session for years on the behest of any
ono who sees fit to contest tholr right
to tho land.

Tho caso Is an Important ono, It tho
decision is mndo to embody porsons
who havo already mado Improve-
ments, and will likely result In litiga-
tion without' end. Oregon City Coup
lor.

Insane Convict
John Bradley, convict in the

stato ponltontlary, was this morning
reported to bo Insane, and tho asylum
physicians havo been ordored to o

him, and, In caso tho roport
provos true, ho will bo commlttod to
tho asylum for treatment.

It is much to be able to get
Schilling's Best at your gro
cer s; your money goes twice

OS far, and comes back if you

want it.
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3T EXTRA QUALITY. MADE FRESH EVERY OTUER DAY-A- t

the California Bakery.
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Reception Tendered Rev. and
Mrs. Errett by Brother
Ministers and Church

Members

A reception was glvon Tuesday ev-

ening at tho First Christian church to
thoir pastor, Mr. D. Errott, and his
wife.

Mr. Errett has been In Salem slnco
the first of October, but his wlfo was
not ablo to come until last week, so
tho reception was doforred unUl sho
could bo prosont.

Tho people began to arrlvo at 7:30
o'clock, and at 8 o'clock tho auditor
luir. was full, each ono having passed
by Mr. and Mrs. Errett, whoro thoy
wero Introduced by Mrs. li R, Osborn

" ;. I ";Epplcy stepped to tho choir stand and
announced tho song "Onward, Chris
tlan Soldiers," and asked all to Join in
singing. And all did sing with a
hearty good will. Row Mr. Ketchum
then stopped to tho rostrum nnd
offered prayer, and again tho wholo
audlonco sang "Wo Pralso Thee, O,
God," aftor which tho following pro
gram was rondorcd In full, somo bolng
rccnllod by a vigorous oncore:

Piano solo "Last Hopo," Frank
Churchill.

Recitation "How Hoz Stolo ' tho
Spcons," Miss Howett.

oal duot Messrs. Wongor nnd
Eppley.

Solo Mr. Loon Martin, on his eu-

phonium, wltli Miss Tarploy accom-
panying on the plana

Recitation Mra Chns. Watt
Rev. Kantner wns callod to tho ros-

trum, nnd, in a fow well-choso- n re-

marks, wolcomed Rev. nnd Mrs. Errett
to Salem, In tho nnmo of tho mlnlstore
of Salem.

Rev. Cllffo nlso mado a speech ot

Out Doll Bazaar
attraction-th- e Islsiostcora- -

a doll
a

Patton's Book Stoe

thought, among other
things, thnt Mr. Errett good
Judgmont coming to Salem,
Salem Is a "pretty" placo, having
boon half way round tho globo bo had
not so a city.

Mr. Errett hlmsolf says, In tho
Standard, of Cincinnati,

"This Is a splendid city, In tho midst
of the most valloy I ever
saw, and possessed of a cllmato which
will difficult to excel."

Mr. Errott responded In a moot hap-

py manner, outlined tho of a
minister tho

Uy this odor of coffco bogan to
permeate tho atmosphore of tho
so that all felt that there was anoth-

er program about to bo carried
Young ladlea came with baskets

ot cards, and distributed them, cadi
ono having a match tied on, those
the ladles tied with white ribbon
those for gentlemen tiftl with
blue, such a time ns was
matching, as soon as the matches
were matched, the couple marched in I

to served with coffee, sandwiches
cako lemonado, which all seemfcd
to enjoy as much as they did tho other
program.

The program was perfect, and so
was' tho lunch; only they forgot to
sorvo toothpicks.

Quito a tiumber of tho ministers of
tho city wore prosont, nnd a great

many of tho membore of other
churchoa, And If one could Judgo by
bolng an onlooker, each ono enjoyed
hlmsolf to tho full.

Whllo wo all enjoy a recoption ot
thla kind, yot hopo wo ihall not
bo called on to attend another for
many years, but Uiat Mr. and Mrs.
Errott may become pcrmanont fac-

tors in tho church, and all other 'ocal
work, for good In this community.

o
Miss Stout Entertain.

Miss Maymo Stout last night enter
talned about 30 of hor young friends

her homo, cornor of Contor and
Wlntor streets. Music, dancing, gamos
and a guessing contost, In which Miss
Knto Perrlno won first honors, wero n
part of tho ovonlng's amusement Miss
Stout was assisted In sorvlng tho rc--

rrcrtmMiU br Pcnrr and Ruby opfi

iJorntco slma ftnd st0a stout whu
httlo Miss Roscalea Stout presided nt
tho punch-bow- l. When, at a lato hour,
tho guests took tholr departure, all
wero loud In tholr praises as to Miss
Stout's ability as au cntortalnor. Those
lnvltod wero Zoo Stockton, draco
Rlnoman, Edith Ragan. Ollvo Mitchell.
Mercedes Sims, Ueimlo Eakln, Kntc
Porrlno, Mlnnlo Perrlno, Eunnno
Craig, Mathilda Eckorlen, Mary Eckon
Ion Lontn Ella Schultz, Bessto
Schultz, Rhoda Qosnor, Maymo Ilab
cock, Pearl and Ruby Hopt, Ilornlco
Sims, Stella Stout; Ralph Dorcas, Har-
ry Wlnstanloy, Will Mott, Robort Mo-Car-

Horman Baker, Frank Rhodes,
Eldon Damon, Warrant Hunt, Dinlno
Hubbnrd, Phllo Crawford, Clydn
Lalighead, Frank Frlckle, Cordsa
Caseboro, Pearl Iock, Robort Dun
can Huckesteln, Jake Demur
dl nnd Frank Catterlln.

City Politics.
Political talk Is warming up on the

street cornora, and thero is a great

dlvorslty of opinion concerning candi-
dates, especially In tho matter of
mayor. No now candidates aro bolng
namod, but thoro Is somo activity ovor
thoBO already suggested. No potltlona
have boon filed in Uio matter of may-

or, and it is not ozpected that any def-
inite stops will bo taken on this point
boforo tho first of tho weok.

tho first ward Uio only nomina-
tion so far mado Is F. W, Wators for
councilman.

In tho third ward 0. Stolz has n
nomination on flit with the city com-

mittee.
In tho fifth ward Goo. I). Jaoobs, tho

North Salem blacksmith, has been pe-

titioned for.
It Is understood that several other

nominations have bwn petition! for,
but that the petitions have not yet
boan returned to the committee.

For Good Qrocerles

do to Branson & Ragan's, after
onco trying their groceries you win
use them all tho time.

sja mm

ml Is provlne aatrontr assortment shown 2V urcbenslve, It Includes dolls of every description, and sold at prices Wm below what others ask If you are in want of visit onr 'Doll
Bazaar" and see the tittle beauties- - they hold reception every 2w day-b- rln the little ones. W
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Have Yot Seen

Tte Bafgains
At the h'roat sale, HO State Street?

They Ae Waiting Fot Yot
Overcoats thut we warrant give you good wear

Punts iruurouteed not to rip nor tear,
Fringes nnd passomentrie, jot trimming aud luce,
Any tiling from a piu to a dress suit ease.

Umbra) las ami gum loots for the mud and the rain,
Dollar shirts for half, sweaters at the same,
Hats and tine suits that will lit you so neat,
Corsets for 15, good underwear aheap.

t One moro short month and we close this great sale.
Why not be wise and tho bargains ayajrT
Whon there aro goods that you need in our Hue,
Just follow up Bute Street to 140.

. Friedman

21, 103.
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Western Oregon has a climate all her own. It U lust as pe-
culiar to ub as our "two bita" or "font bits." Slightly disagree-
able at times, but who would oxchango this Httlo discomfort
for tho extreme heat and cold, tho oyclonos, droughts, flooda
and uncertain crops of other climes? Nol Oregon la all right,
only we must drosa to suit conditions. One needs, not a great
iur coat with big collar, but a medium weight overcoat, cut
long, so as to protect the lower part of tho body, aud unlined
below the ahouldora that convonienco for walking Bhall not bo
aorificed for unnecessary, weight and warmth. When auch a

garment is mado improviouo to water without making it look
like an ordinary rain coat, we have tho ideal garment for
Orogon. Such an) the very slyliqh.

Wc sell Umbrellas with detachable Handles.
When you sot your urubrolla down simply pull tho handle

ofl'andputit in your pookot. It's a boon to a man who's
tired of losing his umbrella, and coats no more than tho ordi-
nary kind. A good ono can bo had for
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Maybe Snowbound.
Some fear a aro entcrtalnod for tho

safety ot Henry Faulkner and wlfo,

Frank Foster and wlfo, The. Davy
and Miss Pearl York, who loft this
placo early In tho month for tholr
homo In Paulina, Crook county. Thoy'
went via tho McKonzlo route, leaving
Wntorvlllo ou tho 7th, and Utruo days
afterward thoro was a heavy fall of
snow in tho mountains. Lebanon Ex
pross.

Yeoman, Attontlonl
All "Archors" aro earnestly request

cd to bo prosont at tho U. V. U. hall,
ovor Stelnor's grocory store, on noxt
Tuesday evening, Novombor 24, 1903.
Important buslnosa needs your itton
tlon. 0. F. BMHN. Con

a
All klnda of strings for guitar, violin,

banjo, mandolin or any other string to
strumont. Call on W. Calvot, practic-
al watchmaker. 1G8 Stato street cod
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I Don't Wait Until i
the man offers to
BUY your land; get 1
your

Title Straight
Now

Then there is no de-

lay when you want

to SELL.

1 You may THINK your
title is PERFECT.

I Do you KNOW it is?

I Salem Abstract

and Land Co. I
I F. W. WATERS, Mgr.
EJMMMMMM'M'H'IM"ni
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Successor to Yogt.
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Craveaettes
When the nky is clear and
sun shining bright, you
don't feel right to walk down
street with a mackintosh on.
No, but tho oravenotto is en
tiroly correot for tho bright
sunny day, and dooan't awol-toryo- u

either, and what's
more, you'd never know it's a
wntor-8he- d coat to look at it.
That's the beauty ef tho coat
You get the acme of style
and swell appearance, to
gother with tho maximum of
comfortand orvice.all in tho
somo coat. Wo carry a com-plot- o

lino at
$ J 2.00 0

i
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ef tfrNnjgns-- f t w
i Pancakes 0

Tho kind bolng uorvod by tho
GiUzona' Light & Traction Co.
In tho Kllngor block, oppoalto
our store la mado from

I

Ftilcan
Pancake

Flout
z For sale only by

Fuller & Douglas

GROCERS
I 141 Sine St. TDOJ0 4361
SB7rtateimwMM
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; Wheat
; Flout

Only $t,tS per sack
! The famous unexcelled
i Peacock Brand of flour.
! The finest flour ever sold J

J in the city. Try it once.
; we win sen to you again.

t D. A. White
& Son

Fcedmen and Seedsmen ! !

I 301 Com'l St, Salem, Oregon. ; ;

tjflllqittsr

265 Commercial Street

I A Grand Clean-u- p

Our entire stock of Shoes and Rubber goods to be

ioldat sacrifice prices in order to adjust our new
goods. Bargains for all, call early and pt the
cream of it.

P. Manfred
Jacob
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